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PHE UN1EUH10NEL HaVE BEEN Al'i'OlNTED HOLE AUENTH FOJt
these SiiHEDDhks mut arc now prepared U receive order.

LjTIiO great ntlvantfges to te derived (rom the ueo ol the National Gasi
UKRDtiZB ate flniriiU(;liy ntHishud ami acknowledged by PUuUiv

i ijerall;
Xlie lnrgu tt'tirtW ol rUutvrn Haiti); thuui in the United States, Outm.

. rgeulmo Kt'imbho, I'urn, Australia r.ud elsi-wlier- hoar wituesa to the
OVrt o!im

The Un ;f tliu MitKKiuiKU ur.v largely Aiiuiuulit tho quantity ol catiu
.'. mill ea grind (2"? . ."), aUo the 'jurnoUnn of juico j.5 to 122).

It li a it'At sahgtuid, iii.ikin Ltiown at otico the presuuee oi m
,'KceB of iruu, iuikii Trout euro, or luyihitjg '.iliiob would be Imlilu to danism
tbe n:il!, and i'!)oiii! H!iip!o time t'.i removo mime litforo damaging the roill.

The HHi'.uiiDKH i ?vry lUuiigly iiudu, and from thu umuner ol its itura-- t
ou ll cjUj or to.tr these iiicoc. ot wimxI - iron without often breaking th
ifKKitia.n: and if auyshhig Imah, it ijsiinpl content the UuWes or nuttem,

.'Uich su be quiol.iy md eeuUDinically replaced. The SiikkdI'EK, f it
umo InuicaU;, u4ro thu cunu iul'i suic' of varying lengths, perfectly open-)- g

it Mid aUWinir, the null U thorottgif.y press out tho jiiicee without te
quiring thu limfjni-- e eatr.i power noceary to grind or critrh the whole
oMiu. Tl'o Smukiiixu Kproiide the Khiidded cm no uniformly ittd evenly to
the mill rolls, und t(ei wity with the U'ceatitj of xprt-udin- the bogadee b
'itud between the mills, Mhero rcgrindiug in in ue. No greater amount of
toiler CHitHt'ity ia requited o opertte Itie biiKKDHKa thin that which wa
uitlleleut for the null, lor tho above rtnnonn. NV'e (tttnUh full workiug
'rawing fot the t'lits'Wtk'it uf "or Hiiu:iukkh, enabling any competent

to iiioccfoitilly iiiotitll and nUtl them.
la ordering Biti:KO)2it from ur, plcsao ecud atmill sketch, uhowiug

and vrHtn of the will toll with which Hiihkuuui into ho connected,
1m the 6ide (.either rigln or left hnud as you faco the delivery ildo of tlu

uUl;, upon whtcl' the mill engine l located, 'ao th? hoigltt from door line
o center of front uU roll iliah, And diMituce ueutor thi thaft to front end
d bed plau.. Theo tHhKOHKiw ate now hrmg ucd by tho Uiln Siijir 0.
nd Kawi 21111, tColub, -- 'lure they ate giving great aatiafactioti.

tJtT Prior. 4uil iutit.LT patliuulan, may he had by applying u

WM. G IRWtN & CO., L'd.
VJtf Alt .tfrnlt fi lHr llmcaitnn ittniuu

I'tfl.itl'MONB !!(

C11AS. LlUS'iACE,
IMFOUTHIi AND DKALKH IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

rresh Csiiiorcla Roll Ratter and Island Batter
fjtT ALWAYS ON HAND jgt

tieff Goods fccelyeti fcy Ensry Sicker iw !Un PraocibCb

Ail lirJrn ikiilifiillT Mtrnil u.
iiitKt and pnekeJ IU a.

LtMioiJ Ruoflit, Kino STnrrr,

'.litTM rRIATHONKH ?
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TO ANY TAUT OK CITY

400
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II. Niiunnn Hlri

and
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THB Htwl4 IHLANK
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7v.

I' ( HX 7V

lUcMaclleii Aiinrtnvwat IrikuiI Onlar

Koht tio Alahk !Titrr.

f II K4X 'AT.

&

V I) HMX It?

wo ixl i

' aUit OikxU UailvanH to lut
ly FKKK

OtuaTa
Nli KINr. rtTUtRTh.

&

.rriMAT:cB on
11.1. K1NI18 Or WORK

Tt.f. ritmr WAIM A.N A LOM
Will ran between this

Mot-ul'il- Keuicu
uttl unit t'uuiil on tlia Iblutid ol OuLa.
Kor Kreljh tc.. to Ibe CVptalo.

liiiiiltrr at nillce of J. H. WnUt.
unt bpreoko's' Bank. Fort street. HI7-- U

A. F. &

tliil St. ondxr Arlington Hnuu

! in
by Hteanisr

PERFECT RIT OR NO 8ALB.

up Both

cunn t Holl!r.ifr'n Hhnclntr Ht.(t.
J'ii' atrrt ntil Vii'l,

JA.MKH

Dishes and (llassware Wanld I

Watches and Jewnlry Wntt
Old Hold and Hilvsr Waiileili

W Higbssl friCN Paid I JM
IU King Corner of A.Uk.

& Supplies
froB'u Gondii hy ttvwy CalUornia Steaner.

ICJb: SPECIALTY.- - -

iHUfDft 0lHt SOMOITJII Jfit VT SATMrACTIli OUABAHtBU.

tKLKI'MUNB

II. K. MclNTYUK
mwrrnw

- Feed.
Nw CriKxlt tiy KHr l'iu:ket Irmu Kmkutii ul Kiire

KKF-S- FIlOIfUUE CY . BVRIIV STKAMKK

ttnded

W. ABANA.

Herctutut Tailor,
17uiuu

SUITINGS

Ea&llsti. licoicti and American Uoods.

(Jloauing Repuiiiug
569. 0.

Pur Milk
B-I-- .ffi

Delivered Twice Daily

Uli:
Matul Bell

WAIA.LAE RANOH
tUi-J-l- IHRN1IKIUI,

YKN KIOK CO.,

TiitmithS, Pliuabiug. Eti;.

0H00KBUY QLAHHWA11K.

Qlhredder

Hkt.

CO..
STiiKKT.

d Retail IJ

SATiarAOTio

WM. DA VIES,
Rigger Stevedore,

and contuaits

Wnialua, KiwTallispBl,

pplj

Medeiros Co.

Merchant Tailom

Latest Paltenis SniUngs
KBry

wof. Telephones 122

Baggage Express,

roi.LOCK

I'OilTflHB WANTED!

Clonk,

Street,

Provision Dealers Naval

HOT7SK GOODS

WHO.

Sroceries, Provisions and

CALIFORNIA

KINK

w

iolden Hiik Bazaar.

ff. f. Reynolds. : Prop.

Papers,
sea

Newspapers,

Periodicals

And Latest in
to

Novels
n

By the
is

"
Mariposa."

if

I
19 Lbs. 19 Lbs.

v

THE
WONDERFUL

STRENGTH
or

"CLEVELAND"

BICYCLES
U tlie t.tlk of nil wlitelnifii.

19 LBS. IS HjIVY ENOUGH.

H. E WALKKR
AKnt, llorol'ilu, II. I.

CaamlBi block, lremutSi

19 Lbs. 19 Lbs.

y"'

Empire Saloon,
Citronr Botal k Banana 8rrt

UHOIUK ()LI

Fainilj Wines and Brandies
4 rtl'KUlALTY

I'OUI AN..SHKRKY
BS Va.rs Old

E. N. REQUA,
l'TJh MANAOKU. I'lm

Merchants' Exohange
a. I. 6HAW, I'roprletur

Choice Liquors

and Fine Beer

ilCLI. TKLKI'IIONK 4UI.

CVr. King anil Ntiuuuu Btrcet, Honolulu.

AT THE ANCHOR
Oyster Cocktalla I

Bauer Brunnen I

FrednrlckeburK Umrl
Straight and Mixed Drlos

Of All Klmtf sud llest QiiKlity.

8onthweit Inrnf-- r Kino 4 Hinunu Sts

a. AOUEN,

PUAQTJOAJj OUN-MAE- KK 1

I beg to Inform bnortlng Men anil the
Omwral Public that I am preparea to Its-pa- ir

aud Uer.cvntH veiy dev.rlption of
Firearms. Guns. HI Doc snd tievolvfcr
skillfully Uluelngaud Orowu-In-

done In any ahnde. Kirst-clan- - work,
utanshiii KUraml !ntnnter pnimptly
ttendd to

Address
UNION HTKRRT. HONOLULU

JOHN T. ER.O"W-N-
,

Dmilur In llawaliitn mid For!i;n Postage
Stamps. I'. O llox Ml, Honolulu.

Hih'hcal prices nlvuu for Unused and Used
Hawaiian Sinmpit In exchange for other
coutitrlfk from si upprnvrtl sheetH
Sheets forwarded to any part uf the iHlandr
on application with town reference.

J 1 , U la cn lo inert any nnllecUtrs hy
apwilutment tUiWtm

Dr. L1EBIG ft GO.

MEN SprcM Ihclnrt fur Chronic,
I'tlintetind Waiting

IHteaict,
Dr. Lluhlg's Invliroratiir the gruatrst re

medy fur Hfinliiiil WeakueNi Iaiss of Mn.
liiMHland I'rlvutH Dlstusts, nveru'iiues I'ri'.
inultiriMiuss and prepaiui all for nmrriiimi
life's duties, pleasures ami resHiuslliltlfst
(I trl'il Ixntln givfii or tent fr'-i- to any nun
tletcrlblng N)iiiplomt cull or uddrrss 4UU

deary bt . private entrain-- iW Mason St.,
Han Franolaoo. 1113-8- 3 ly

(Continued from hi Paije.)

peninsula, which Jnpnn is "running
rnmnnnt with lirrfal'flnntl twanhor- -

ous nctionp, and iajinf: liorHolf open
to conuemnAtion by tho various
powers at. large." It rrnlly does
seem as if the judgment of mankind
might be left to declare itself, upon
thesethewholequu.'ti matissue from
two declaration? of war. Certainly
nothing could better illustrate the
different spirit with which eaoh
party enters upon tho contest. Per-
haps tho most striking contrast is
found in tho words addressed to the
commanders of the forces. Tho
Japanese Emperor orders them "in
obedience to our wish and with a
view to tho attainment of tho na-
tional aim, to carry on hostilities by

and land, with all the means at
their disposal, consistently with the
law of nations:" and expresses the
earnest wish that by tho loyalty and
valor of our faithful subjects, peace
mav soon bo permanently be res
tored." Tho Chinese Emporor calls
upon his officers to "root tho vermin
out of their lair;" to "firo on the
vermin ships, if thoy come into our
ports, and utterly destroy thorn;"
and to "rofraiu from the lo.tst. laxity or

obeying our commands in ordor
avoid sevore punishment at our

bauds." This final behest tells a at
story tho moral of which will bo
plain to every reader. It reveals tho
secret of much of the incompetency
aud tttiniauliness which diitinguish
tho Chinese armies in tho field. Not

sign of confidence in tho leaden
oi the troops. Uuly a threat ol
mitiNhmciit in caso "tho least laxity"

shown. What wonder that with
such a prospect beforo them, both
soldiers and sailors fall at the critical
uourt If they run away, they hrtvo
at least a cliauci for their lives, but

they fight aud aro bcateu. they
must fall before tho wrath of their
Imperial lord. If they succeed at
any point iu checking thu advance
of the enemy, they are confronted
by the dauger of death from the
wouuds they may receive; lor it at)- -

pars to be an attested fact that no
utirgoons accompany thu celestial
warriors when they go forth to bat-
tle. Thu surgical department of an
army is a folly aud weakness which
may bo suitable to the vermin in-

stincts of the Wojeu, but the fiuo
robust old civilization of China
mocks at such uuurilities. A few
officers of rauk and wealth are at-
tended by their private medical ad-

visers, but for thu masses, if ouce
struck down, there is no hope not
even that of carrying with them to
the gravu the belief that theirefforts
are appreciated or their fate com-
miserated by thu master for whom
they die. The wholo system is para
lyzing to every impulse of ambition
or courage. Li iluug Chang, tho
foremost subject of the Empire, has
already audergouo n form of humi-
liation, because thu Chinese ships
ran away iu tlw bay of and
tho forces ou the shoro ll- -d aud dis-
ported These are the disciplinary
methods uf the middle ages. They
will scarcely ho effective iu opposing
the fully developed nineteeuth-ce-
tury methods which Japan possesses
and practices.

m

Homo and Abroad.

It is tho duty of everyone, whether
at homo or traveling for pleasure or
business, to equip himself with the
remedy which will keep up strength
and prevent illness, and cure Mich
ills as aro liable to comu upon all iu
every day life. Hood's Sarsaparilla
Keeps llio ln (1 pure aud less liable
to absorb the germs of disease.

Hood's pills aro hand made, and
perfect iu proportion aud appear-
ance. 2"r pur box.

m

Bam Chunco.

Ladies who are on thu lookout for
Christmas prcM-n- t should call at
tho Ceylon jeweler's store on Nun-am- i

stroot, where they can buy the
best geuia out from Ceylon at clear-
ance hale prices. There are rubies,
sapphires, emeraldt1, pearU,catB' eyes,
etc. Aldo handmade laces, and
everything is old out regard-
less tlf I'Ont.

TO-MORRO- W !

FANCY FAIR!

WILL UK IIKLI) AT THK

Beretmia-stree- t Armory

CN

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2d,

TO RAIHK KI'.NIlH

FOR REPAIRING THJ3 OKOAN
Oh' THK CATHOLIC

CATHEDRAL

Millea will be Iu cliari;-- ' of Tables
as follows:

FANCY TAilLK Mrs. K P. Cunha, Ma.
duiuu Vcrleje, Mrn, l'nul Neumann, Mrn.
J, F. Uowlur.

HAWtllANTMIIF. Mrs. O. (). Iter- -
ger and Mrs. J M. D.iwdctt.

OKAIJ JK'X-M- rs T S. Douglas and
Mrs Kite CVop-r- .

KLOW'KHHTAND- - Mlm F. Nolle and
.Mls K, D.iyton.

LEMON HKhTAM)-M- Is J MhIauii
and Mrs. S McKfiiKne.

OAMIY 81'AND Mrs J, Liicuh and
Airs 1. Llnyit,

fOFFF.i: hTAND-Douul- d. Mrs. Jnu V. Mc

I('i:t!ti: vM-- Mra. Itobert Conrs

Uouis will be Open at 3 p. m and at

7:30 o'clock.

--A.a.mission, 25o
In iiMiJumitliin wllli thu I'nlr In

the evniiiig u line I'ruiui iiiulo Uotu'crt lll
be given, IHU Ui

Carefully Weighed

wV--

"HSlT'll

Caica'atlons Lud to Correct Results.

Whtre ptople make a mMake It (n tuppot-In- g

that good pictures are nteettarily tr;i-tire- .

We are telling pleturet every day, fit to grate
any home, theprieetof which iroiiW nttonlth
thore not acquainted with the fact.

It it not neccttary to get n firtt proof etching
engrartng in order to have a irorfc of art.

The method of reproduction notr fn vogue,
tnnlet it pnaMIe for people of moderate meant

veil at their wealthier neighbor, to gratify
their tattefur the beautiful.

Great range for the dhplay oftatlc, in the
telectlon oftubjectt, it afforded by our keeping
picture in theet form and moulding! from
which to telect the frameu

One need ueter be at a lout to knov what to

ghe at a pretent, at any time or for any pur
)oie,for there it nothing bttter than a picture.

tm And KISQ J1I10S. it the place to get
them.

"Stock Chief' 13,444.
Bslght, 16.2. WclflBt, 1,300.

2LWw'SS32i.'
fitock Chief. 13 444: by Btooklne Clilof.

JOVl; bjr Clark Chief, h9; by Mambrliio
Cb'ef, It; by Matubrlno 1'aymsitrr by
Mnmunno by importea .Mcinoi; utooic

1 1 Doll br AnUr. 4IC0: bv At- -
mont 33: by Alexanders Alxlailali, 15; by
llamblctonlan. 10; by Abdallsh, 1; by
Mambtlno bv Iniportrd Messenger, 'Llko
lk'gets Like." lined to the best.

Terms Cash. Fee 125.00.
Further Information can be ob- -

Ulned from
A. It. HOWAT, D. V. fl.,

IMBtf.Zttl W King Btreet.

Estate of F. 8. Pratt, Deceased.

Notice of Sale of Rtai Estate.

TO AN OUDEIt OF THK1UH8UANT Henry K. Cooper. Hecona
JudgH of the Circuit Court of tlio First Cir-
cuit. Itepulillo of Hawaii. In the mntternf
tht Ktitnte of F. H. Pratt, ilcnesied, made
and ciitcrnl on thu 'uth day of Huptcmber,
lx'tl, the undersigned, a Commlsnioner a;w
iol itcil for that purKo by sold order ot
aid Circuit JuiIko, will it'll at publlo one-- t
Ion. to the highest bidder, curtain real

vntitin of th Mxld F. U Pratt, deceased,
ilesi'rlhvd an follows!

Thu tiromliius at Walklkl, Honolulu,
Oaliu, tfeserlbed In the folio Ing ilfcds. re-e- nr

ol In thu Hawullan Uuglstry of cf

s, vis i Deed from h 11 Allen to
F H I'rut datfd Juno ft, 187.1, recorded In
Mouk s7, pages'.'UJand!.li Deed from H.
nilrsloF. H. l'rutt dated March 0, 1878,
recorded In Hook ftl, ligo 'i and 'Mi.

TIih tale will tako p'nee at tho frontdoor
of Ihu Judiciary Hulldinu, In llonnlulu, at
nooiHjuTUKSIUY thu Oth day of Octo-
ber. 1801. Upset price, f IS.OUO. Terms
Cash, In U. 8. gold coin. Halo subject to
cDiiflrmatlon by tbe snM Circuit Court.
DcciIh nt exxmu of purch ser

For further Information eumilre of tho
uiidorHlgiibd at thu Judlcliry ltulldlng In
Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, Pnpt. 13. '8'M.
HKNKV BMITH.

ll'Mk'fw Commlssiimer.

FOB SALE CHEAP.

TJUOKBN COHaTI00K IN QUAN- -
JL) tltltjx to i u It. First-clas- s for Uardcn
Walk", Footiiaths, Huads, etc.
Of Apply to

FltKI). HAltltlSON,
At tlu excavation rear of Cuuhn's Art

Nailery. 1147-t- w

TO ZiT

Younj; street, near
Keamnokn atreU

Atmlv to
I.IVI) II) J. lllliVIil,

IHJ-- tf Auctlotie'r.

TO URt

I.AKHK FIIUN1BHE1) AdSLsbr&. Itoorn for single eeu- -

tleman situated on Uere' tnuem
Inula street. 1ft minutes' I

walk from Post Olllce. Address ''0.,''
this ouice. lura-t- r

BOOM TO LET.

LTUKNIBHED UOOM AT

mouth elose to ttte trm Mwl04rs. None but a resprct--
auio young man ncea upiuy.

1137-- 1 w UOLuKflN OFFICE.

TO LET

I WA1K1K.1 ONTHJlA Beaiih, comfortable
uuarters for one or two Bin IHiit le Oentlrmen: board od- -
lioiial; bathiuy fiicllllies rou.1. For pail i
cularseuqulrt

Khtt Itlllil.KTIN OKFIOH.

TO LET

rpiIK l'HKMIBh.H ON
A. Bohool aud Kiniiia

strtt-ta-, litely Iu thencou Iskatmtun of Mr. Uo. W
Hiultli. aud known aa ' Kehehuiia " For
fuitlier iaitleular aiiply at the ofllru of

naa t( UKUII. 1IKOWN.

ROOM 8 AND BOARD.

IltKNUH FAMILY
J1 lliuue. Hooius with
or without hiiri llueslnfmFremiti lamllv rooklnu
also amnio itoom tor lunges. Appiy to

MAUItlUK I'OULAIN,
llertitanla street, nest door to Dr. Auder.

uu's. 1180-l- m

LDCOL

ra the
BEST
PAINT
OIL!

8ar Half tho Amount of Tour Oil

Bill Through Saving in Pigment.

Every painter should use Lucot. in-

stead of Linseed Oil, because:

1, Lccol Is more tltirnM thsn Llneed

2. Lccol Is more economical than Lin-

seed Oil.

rROOF THAT LUCOL ia MOItK
DURABLE.

Six years of actual mo in exterior
houeo painting in California (the
most trying cliflfttto for paints), in
tho burning boat of the Aruona Des-

ert, tho Arctic cold of Alaska, and on
tho Atlantic coast, have fully anil
practically shown that Lucot always
outwears Linseed Oil under tho snme
conditions. All tho acid works In
Han Francisco liAve discarded Lin-

seed Oil for Lucou

ILLUriTKATE TltlB YOUK8ELF

Put strnna ammonia on Linseed and
Lucol paints. Tho Linseed paints
are destroyed in a few minutes; the
Lucol paints aro practically unaffect-
ed.

PROOF THAT LUCOL 18 MORE
ECONOMICAL.

Urciik up 1 lbs. pasto white load
in one pint of Lucol, and tho same
quantity in ono pint of Linseed Oil.
Unread thu paints on similar dark
surfaces for comparison. The Lucol
paint spreads as far its and cover
much better than tho Linseed paint.
To get equally good covering witlt the
Liusccd mint you have to use 2J lbs.
of whito lead to ono pint of Linseed
Oil. This means a saving of f lb. of
paste lead to each pint ol Lucol used,
or 0 lbs. to every gallon, equivalent
lo your saving more than half the
first cost of tho Lucol.

Lucol is not in competition with
cheap Linseed Oil substitutes.

WMMIIMOO..
LjUwiithid,

Kmu for the Hawaiian Island?

L. B. REKK'S

ANNOUNCEMENT 1

l HAVR JUST KKOKIVKD
LAUOK AHHOItTMKNT OF .

Fine Suitings,
Elegant Patterns,

umi Latest Styles.

THKHF. GOODS WILL HE HOLD IN

ANY QUANTITY FKOll A

100 Yards Down to Enough

to Make a Stogie Salt I

- AND AT -

Hard Times Prices 1

L. R. KERR, - Imi'Ohtkk,

QUKBN BTHKBT.

CLEARANCE SALE OF

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry 1

THE ENTIRE BTOCIK OF OLOOK8.
ntuhoi riid Jewflry l the under- -

tilcned will le dhnu.-e- of at pi Ices never
before dreamed nf,

O. HOOK OHOW,
King Htreet.

NOTICE.

. 1,1. I'KHSON8 WHO HAVE
Watches or Clocks In my posfsslon

fot repairs aro hnreby not.lled to call hiuI
get I hem within one month irom this date,
otherwise Uipv will bi told

tm-- All bllU agulnst 0. Hock Chow
will be paid nn pvi-- tut Ion; and tlioe
who are indebted to him aru rcqustHd to
come aud pay tho amuuti's of iln-i- r bibs.

US0 2sr U. HOOK OHOW.

ASSIGNEES-:-SAL- E!

The Entire Stock
OF- -

WENNEK & CO.
WILL IlEhOI.D

Regardless oi Cost.

??Uinc. Ifacobccu,

fjlrdta ItftMtthf iiMtcfiMiitiiWa
ttutvMiiu'e will k

kivaiittitlw itnf4 tat.

MotJHk TsBlojttatosmaa &B(

Baldwin Locomotives.

rmR&&- - 7Mmm rt

The understgiu'd having been appointed

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian islands

fOB THK CKLKBRAtKU

Baldwin Locomotives
FROM THK WOKKB OF

Burhain, Williams & Co.,
Philadelphia, Penn.,

Are new prepared to give Estimates and
receive Orders lorthcse Engines,

of any size and style.

Tbe Baldwin Locomotive Works

AHK NOW MANUFAOTUMNO A
8TVI.B OF LOCOMOTIVE

I'AUTIOULAHLY

Adapted for Plantation Porpotci
A nnmbcr of which havo recently been

received ul Hk'mi Islands, and wo win havo
pleasure Iu (urnlslilng plantation agents
and managers with particulars of same.

The Superiority of these Locomotives
ever nil other makes la known not only
here but Is acknowledged throughout the
United States.

WM. G. IRWIN ft CO., Ltd.,
Sols agents for ths Bswallsn Islsads.

V Ov
.... X. s IA V

1A.w; "

x sj th :iv r.
JIJITOHAN.

Wholesale Retail.

ftM.I. LINK IIP

Japanese'.' Goods I

Sill and Cotton Dres Goods,

u Kto. Kto. Km.

Silk, Liucu aod Crape Shirts

-- OF COMPI.KTK BTOO- K-

Madr by Yatuatoya of Yokohama.

M-S- When you are In need of any Una
uf Japanese Uoods, glrs us Brt Mil and
save going H around town.

ITOJErT A 1ST,
not oxt mu. naiOuatom Xoum

CASH PAID FOR

Hawaiian Stamps!
FOIt CASH LAUOK

or Small Quantities of Used Ha-

wullan 1'ostnKO Stumps nl tho following
prices er htiudredl

1 Cent, violet I M
1 Cent, bluo So
1 Cent, hi wn M

UCont, vermllluu L'o
'J font, btown 83
'.' Cent, roo W
i Cent, violet i 18'JI Issue U0

oC'ent, dnrk liluo 1.76
5 Cent, IlKlit blue 1.10
0 Cent, -- .73

10 Cent. Cluck '1.1o
10 Tent, vermilion o.2n
lOCent.brouu 2.7.1
12 Cent, black M.W
'i Cent, uiauvu 0.6O

lft Cent, brown b.'X
18 Cunt, rod 10.60
W tJont, purple law
CO Cent, red. 20.00
II, carmine 20.00

XA. Stamps whleli arc torn are not
wanted nt any prlii-- . Address

I'M I L ATK LIST'S KXOH A NOK,
1'. O. llox 443,

003 lt-- 8 tf Washington, D. U., U. B. A.

--AlR,B you
Royalist

An Annexationist
Or in Favor ol

A Republic?

E DESIltK TO Itr.OEIVE FREEw and oiKiu exiirus.ilons of oninion.
from thu luliubltiiiiU of thu Iluwailun
Isluuds, upon thu iuestloni of Annexa-
tion, the Restoration of thu Monarchy, or
the Formation of a Republic.

This Ik desired, for the Information of
tho puoplotif the Uuited Blatos. Thu name
of each correspondent will nut bo uiod, and
will be regarded as cuutldcutlai, If so re-

quested. Address
AMERICAN NEWfil'AI'ER SYNDI-

CATE.
W. Ten Eyck Ilardonbrook, M'g'r,

tfllft M Street, N. W.,
003 It-- H tf WuHhlngtuii, D. C U. B. A.

It can bo proved
Any day
That thu
Daily Bulletin
lias thu
Largest
Circulation
Ol' any pnpei
In Honolulu.
For Local Nowh
Fitly presented
Tako tho
Bulletin
Wvurv liiim.

NOTICE.

WILL NOT UK RKHI'O.NBIIILK FOIt1 liny bills ciuiirauU'd by my sou, Loulu
e Inner neither Is he authoilicd to collect
nioue) or receipt bills for me.

MRO. BINQKII,
King street.

Honolulu, Sept. 4, 1801. llU-tfv- r

)


